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HALF-BAKED CHRISTIANS 
56. 
* ag,; l:l.S" about a condition in 735 _B. c.,., , 
Hosea 7 : 1-10 . .' · . r v • , .J~ - ,,.~- - .- - '~• 
~ 
About Ephraim: 10 northern tribes of Israel 
Like neglected loaf of bread: unturned. 
Burned on bottom & gummy on top. Doughy! 
IMAGRY-TEACHING: Sin of half-heartedness, 
inconsitency and hypocrisy toward God. 
BAKING: Heat flat stone then put dough on it. 
Turn the loaf several times. Baked evenly. 
PROBLEM: Neglect= loaf not turned, stone 
grows cold. Bottom got three times the 
baking needed; ~':11: 1:1~~· Top side:doughy! ! 
LESSON: How are some C0,ri.~t~ans like a loaf 
of bread which is only half-baked???? 
QUESTIONS: First! 
1. How y ou like a friend who would love you 
occq.s i o na l y .1 -Vnpredictable ! Unsure! ~C.C,P., (~ _,~ f, / L.C:•u4. 
2. Pref er a mate dedicated to you ALL the 
time or one faithful 3 wk_s 9~ 1 each month : (~/ lv--k.. ft ) 
3. Prefer children respectful & devoted 
on week-ends onl or 7 days each week? 
4. Prefer employees who are loyal 3 days 
a week or every day on the job??? 
THIS is what God was having to put up with 
in Is r ael. Mixe d d e v ot ion. Ha l f -loya l !! ! 
Religious mongrels-half-breeds . 
I. LATER_ ~$.M~L, LIKE SOME CHRISTIANS TODAY. 
A. Romans 10:1-3. Zealous but not educated. 
Burned on side of Zeal. Doughy-information 
Ill . Young converts want to start preach-
ing immed. like Paul. H a scholar!! 
B. Explains II Tim. 2:15. Know b efore you 
speak or teach! Avoid: *Hosea 4:6. 
C. People being LOST today because of a lack 
of knowledge. Half-baked. _SAi 'f(EJ../<'q/c'//sj 
I 1. Bob Ward. Offended at S-T ad on Bap. 
As ked him what "Bible" said. "Don't read :it 
II. SOME HALF-BAKED ON MATTER OF FORM & SPIRIT. 
A. * II Cor. 3:6. 
Some totally satisfied to filfull form!! 
Some ignore details; just so got ~pi_~~t! 
B. John 4:24. Ba lanced religion wanted!!! 
7 '7 r7 ' -) I ' ' --, ~ j - . - ' £- / ,, C:.- IY' . 
.,. 1. Take Lord's Supper :-fornfl ! :C to'R. ,, ·n~.:tl. 
Worship in Spr~ & truth- full - baked cakE 
2. Baptism: Burial is the form.*Rom.6:3-5. 
Loving-obedience is the spirit! 
CONCLUSION: * I Cor. 12 : 13 · 
Po ALL tells us to do, the WAY He bfll~ 
III. 
us to do it and have right Spr. & F~-m! 
SOME FOLKS ARE OUT OF BALANCE ON TODAY & ETERNIT1 
.11 't ~·ii. • 11 
A. Great advice: "Live today as tl''i"oUgn 1 w'i 11 
be your last day on earth! And plan wisely 
for the future--in case it isn't." 
B. Many unbalanced folks think only of today. 
Ill . Big barn-builder. Lost all. Lk. 12:16-21 . 
. .......,.... Neglected: Matt. 6: 19-21. 
C. Some idealistic-youth think only of tomorrow. 
Ha If-baked. Neglecting Matt. 6: 33-34. TD1AY/ 
D. Some high on INTENTIONS and low on PERFORMANO 
1. Procrastination can be dishonest, sinful 
and very'-aamaging to one Is Chr. influence. 
Solution: I Cor, 15: 58. DO IT NOW!!! 
.:Do IT ()/'I TlflJ G. ,=---
INV: WHAT DO YOU THINK?? 
~ ..,,,,,,_..,. 
1. Of half-loyal folks? Half-dedicated folks? 
God:*Rev. 3:14-17. Wants whole-baked childrei . . ' 
2. Of half-grateful and half-thankful children? 
'I'.,al<e His blessings. .Obey n.at His will. IJ5 : 3 
Half-baked Ephriam was DESTROYED. Vanished. 
CHRIST invi teS .Y.Q1L. to become a fai thful-Christia1 
ffark 16: 15-16. 
JESU$ calls you home if you have wandered awa y 
and become half-ba ed, lukewarm, negligent!! 
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